Grass Cutting Fees
For grass in excess of 6 inches (single lot) $150.00
Each additional lot $150.00

3) Foreclosure, Vacant Property Fee - Ch. 1484
Foreclosure Late Filing Fee $250.00

4) Re-inspection fee for Permitted Work.
(A) First re-inspection: $50.00
(B) Each subsequent inspection thereafter: 60.00

5) No Permit.
(A) Work commenced prior to permit issuance: 1st Offense: Double fee $500.00
(B) Each Offense thereafter

6) Garage Sale Permit
(A) First Permit $10.00
(B) Second Permit within 12 months 15.00

1442.04 COMMERCIAL: ALL BUILDINGS EXCEPT 1, 2 AND 3-FAMILY DWELLINGS
All fees may include additional required Fire Department Fees per Section 1442.10.

(a) Building Permit Fee: NEW CONSTRUCTION Only to include
Certificate of Occupancy
(1) Per sq.ft: $0.77
(2) Sewer tie-in for one sanitary and/or storm sewer connection: 1000.00
   A. Each additional connection: 350.00
(3) Landscape plan review to include tree-lawn tree 600.00
(4) Administrative Charge 10.00

(b) COMMERCIAL POINT OF SALE INSPECTIONS: EXISTING BUILDINGS
Ch. 1494.07

1) Non-residential
(A) Public Space in the Building $300.00
(B) Each additional unit 100.00
(C) Administrative Charge 10.00

2) Apartments: more than three units
(A) Public Space in the Building $300.00
(B) Each additional apartment 100.00
(C) Administrative Charge 10.00

(d) COMMERCIAL RENTAL LICENSES: Business, Apartments, Retail
Must be obtained by the Owner after required POS or Rental inspection and BEFORE
Tenant occupies the building. Ch. 1486, 1487

1) Non-residential: Rental Registration:
(A) Owner Occupied doing business $150.00
(B) Rented or leased first unit 325.00